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0 Salaries of clergy and church cmployces are not 
subject to Social Security contributions or unemploy- 
ment insurance tax. 

0 Churches are exempt from state and local salcs 
taxes, and from local occupancy and commercial rcnt 
taxes. 

These cxemptions have come to be fundamental 
to the operations of most of our churches. The Guild 
of St. Ives, a group of Ncw York City Episcopal 
lnwycrs, said in a’1974 rcport: 

As to thc relatively larger number of churchcs 
and congregations whose opcrations arc barely 
marginal in the economic sense, any significant 
reduction in prcsent tax exemptions would incvi- 
tably cause the closing of a numbcr of churches, 
chapels and synagogues, particularly in depressed 
or dcprivecl areas where tlicy are needed most. . . . 

tlicr governmcntal bencfits rcinforcc the 0 increasing role of the State in defining 
the rolc of the Church. A clerg’yman, oftcn paid a 
low salary, may and gcnerally does rcceivc about 30 
pcr cent of his compensation as a tax-free “parsonag 
allowancc” pcrmittcd to a “minister of thc gospel” 
under Internal Reveniic regulations. IRS 11as dcvel- 
oped extensive rules describing the degrees of 
church-connection necessary to entitle a clergyman 
to the tax-free allowance. It is required, for exam$ , 

the duties of a minister of tlie gospel.” IRS regu- 
lations specify: 

If a minister is pcrforming’servicc in thc con- 
duct of religious worship or the ministration of 
sacerdotal functions, such servicc is in the cxercise 
of his ministry whethcr or not it is performed for 
a religious organization. The application of this 
rule may lie illustrated by tlic following examplc: 

Example. hi, B duly ordained minister, is en- 
gaged to perform services ;is chaplain at N Univer- 
sity. X I  dcvotcs his entire time to performing his 
dutics as chaplain, which includc tlic conduct of 
religious worship, offcring spiritual counsel to the 
university students, and teaching a class in  rcli- 
gion. M is performing scrviccs in the cxcrcise of 
his millistry. 

Thc United States Tax Court ruled in 1972 that a 
ralhi ,  the ~ ~ i ~ t i o n d  director of Interrcligious Affairs 
for the American Jewish Committcc, was not entitled 
to tlie parsonage housing allowance becausc, tlic 
Court said, his job involvcd few traditiond minis- 
terial functions. IRS hiis rccently 1)arr~d d l o \ ~ i l n c ~  
for ccrtain Protestant minis tcrs cngaged in commu- 
ni ty  orgiuiization work that is not dircctly ticcl to 
n church. 

Postal regulations allow thc less expensive sccond- 
class mailing privilege to a newsletter issued by a 
“church or church organization.” The Postal Service 

that hc perform services deemed to be “ordinari F y 

recently in terpreted the term “church” quite narrow- 
ly, ruling in a 1972 decision that “. , , a ‘church’ was 
considered to mean only local congregations of wor- 
shippers. . , .” 

After 1975 the federal government will tax the 
“unrclated busincss income” of religious organiza- 
tions. The government, not the churches, will decide 
what is “related” or “unrelated to the activities of 
the churches. 

The church was further drawn into the govern- 
ment web by the federal Tax Reform Act of 1969, 
an act passed in part to curb the power of tax- 
exempt foundations. IRS was also concemed about 
tlie use of the church as a “conduit” for tax-exempt 
gifts to noncxempt groups. This was possible because 
of thc cliurch‘s special exempt status and because 
IHS had no access to church books and rccords. 

Thesc are parts of the statutory and regulatory 
fabric that has come to define Church-State relations 
in the United States. The organized church could not 
givc up  govcrnmcnt benefits and still survive in its 
prcscnt form. In addition, any significant reduction 
in thesc liencfits would proportionatcly reduce the 
church’s ability to provide social benefits and ser- 
vices. 

Government benefits, howcver, demand certain 
pcrformances and scverely restrict church mission. 
Ironically, these requirements, although emanating 
lroni thc! government, were often developed aftcr 
Congressional hearings at which representatives of 
the major churches testified in favor of gen&ous 
benefits. In this SCIISC, at least, church represcntatives 
d i1bor i l td  with the govcrnment in fixing the fabric 
of govcrnment regulation. 

overnmcn t regulation serves to contain G the church in its tl!ree major roles: tlie. 
sacramental, the prophetic, and that of mission. 

In the siicramental role a clergyman wishing to 
perform the sacrament of mimiagc must register with 
tlie secular authority. In Ncw York City a clergy- 
man must submit to the City CIcrk an elaborate 
ilpplication, including il photograph of the outside 
of his church building. Thc City Clerk’s notions of 
churchlincss must be satisficd. 

The City Clerk was reccntly displeased at ;I iicws- 
paper description of a “ceremony of friendship” per- 
formed in one of New York‘s churches. H e  wrote thc 
clergymiin, stilting that the procedure was iIlcgal , 

l~ccause imi tativc of the marriage ceremony. He 
adtlcd: 

I might remind . . . the spiritual leader of the 
Church . . . [whoI is reported to Iiavc conducted 
similar illegal marriage performances that the tax 
cbxcmptions which his church has ceascs [‘sic’] to 
havc validity, if theatrical performances are con- 
duc td  rathcr than traditional church activities. 
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I n  its prophetic role the church is confronted by 
thc important restrictions of Internal Ikvenue Code 
Section 501( e )  (3). An exempt organization, includ- 
ing :I church, is prohibited from endcavoring to in- 
fluence legislation to a “substantial” dcgrce and 
from participating in clcction ciimpaigns to m y  de- 
gree. These provisions tend to rctnovc the church 
effectively from the political sccnc. 11s ;i condition 
of tax cxemption the church must accept the govcrn- 
ment’s concliision that these two political ilrcas are 
not fit subjccts for church attention. 

In its mission role tlic church is even more scvcrc- 
ly restricted. Thc tnx-exempt church may orily en- 
gage in activities which are “religious,” “charitable,” 
or “educational.” In its bcnevolcnccs thc church must 
conform to government concepts of charity. The cf- 
feet, of course, is that church bcnevolcnccs gcncml- 
ly track govcrnmeiit policy. 

Acccptable ch:irity under the IRS Cod2 is c1i:irity 
aimed at relicving the symptoms without relieving 
the causc. The church may givc: to the poor, but may 
not givc in a manner designcd to permit the poor 
to alter the structure of society in ordcr to rclicvc 
the causes of poverty. 

There is a proMcm now confronting Church World 
Servicc.e Doug I-Iostcttcr and hlichael h.IcIntyrc, in 
“The Politics of Charity” ( Christiun Cenlt(t!/, Scp- 
tcmbcr 18, 1974), ask wlicthcr Church IVorld Ser- 
vice should 

continue to rcinforcc U.S. foreign policy a r i d  the 
status quo? Or should it risk its money and pres- 
tige and m o w  into ;I liblic!al ministry of justicvi 
to thc poor and oppresscd around the world? 

They conclude: the CWS has lieen crigiiging iii tradi- 
tional cliaritics internationally, in a miinlicr which 
has ccliocd U.S. foreign policy. Thcy urgc CIVS to 
free itself from thc traditioiial role of d o h s  out 
bencvolences to acccpt:iblc charitics. 

Christian charity is indced often closely coorcli- 
nateil with U.S. governmcnt programs. Such closc 
coolicration ticis tlic goals of the church to tliosc 
of the state. In cffect, the church 1wcomc.s the 
h:iiidmaiden of the statc, carrying out tlie lattcr’s 
military ilrid politicnl iiilns ~nthcr t h 1  serving all 
people impartially. 

They point to CWS’s accornmodatioii to govcrninc~it 
policy by comparing CWS actions i n  Riafra a i d  
North Victnam. I h t l i  i~rcas wcrc in c1cspr:ratc nerd 
of food ;incl mcdical supplies, h t  niafra ii‘ils a ~ O V -  
crnmcntnlly accepta1)le recipient wliilc North Vict- 
nam obviously \viis not. Tliercforc Biafra rcccived 
$4 million for tlic food airlift, wliile North Vietnnni 
r(:ccivc.cl $1OO,OOO worth of mcdical supplies. This 
coinpiircvj with CWS’s $5.5 million to South I’i~tiiiiin. 

OScc “Relicf \*S. 1Acr:ltion” i i i  thr Octolwr issiir of 
Worldfiicic,’ i ~ n d  “Symposium” in this issiic. 

TIE fact is that CWS hiis ii tradition of workirig 
with “cstablishcd governmcrrts” ;uid iittclrlptil1g to 
observc thcir laws. Tliiis C\VS oxplain(!d its failiirc 
to help lefugcc?s living iii the Vicitnam areas con- 
trolled by the Provisioiial ik\~ollltioliiir~ Covcril- ’ 

ment hy saying that such assistailcc woi i l t l  bo 
clcarly in violation of Victnamcisc I:iw-micl CWS 
h:is clioscw to follow tho St:itc I1c:p:irtmcnt in 
“recogiiiziiig” tlic Snigon govc:rnmciit iis tlic lcgi ti- 
mak governmcnt of-Victnnm. 

‘l’hc authors ;rssuinc that CWS Iiatl tlic option of 
going “mclical” a r i d  ignoring U.S. Govcrnmcnt policy. 
CWS ~ O C S  not IKIW that option, ~ ~ O W C ~ V C I . ,  l)ccilils(i 
it is p r t  of thc vulncrahlc National Chncil  of 
Churches. The Nationd Coiincil is tax cxcmpt i1rltl 
is pennittcd to mako gifts only for charital)lc, cduca- 
tiond, ancl religious pirpscs .  Intcniational 11cnc:vo- 
lcnccs ilre subject to the same rcstrictions 21s arc! 
doincstic bc~ievolcnccs. C\VS could liardl y givc to 
tlic North Victiininesc Govcriimcnt and cxpcct that 
gift. to be recognizod b y  IRS a s  suital)ly chilritilhlc, 
cdilciltiod, or rcligious. A s  i l  practical mnttcr, CWS 
codd o111y givc tll~011g11 :iccoptitl)lo ilgclicics ( ~ d i  
;is tlic Red Cross) or to identiliaMe iiistitutioiis (such 
;is ;I Saigoii Iio~pitiil). CWS hild 10 I)(! SUI‘(! tllc gift 
would not jcoparclize t1ic tax stiitiis of tlic Sationnl 
Council of Churclics. 

Such c1i:irit:iblc gifts, Iiowc!v~!r, simply rc!iiifortrc: 

- 

tIic* st;ittis (1110. I - I O S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C T  ii11cI S ’ I C I I I ~ ~ I X ~  iiciliIl: 
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Simple ’charity leaves tlic unequal relationship 
bctwcen rich and poor unclianged. I t  provides 
tclnpori1ry relief from suffering without attempting 
to illter t l ~ e  systctm wliicli is rcsponsihlc! for thnt 
suffering. It is n superficial rcsponse. 

Ho\vcvcr much the cl111rch may want to ndclrcss 
the “deep sin” of societ;d StrllctiIrcs, it is ciiilglit in 
i i  govcrn~ncntal cmliracc that c;in lie lirokcii only at 
ii very high pricc. s 

lie organization that lins risked a new 0 rosponsc to stroctiir;il sin is thc Inter- 
religious FouIidation for’ Community Organization, 
Inc. (“IFCO”). It was iiicle~ieiidcntl~ incorporated 
by scvcral denominations mcl is iiow il sponsorcc1 
rnovcmciit of thc National C:ouncil. IFCO dcscribos 
itsclf as “a church niid community agency wliosc 
mission is to help Torwarcl the struggles of oppressed 
people for justicc iuid sclF-cletcnniiiation.” 
IFCO is tax c!xcnipt aiid Iias given funds to vocd 

d potent miiiority community orgilllizi1tio1is i n  tliis 
country, orgiiniziitions t l i i ~ t  tlid not fit I I E  co~iccpts 
of tradition:il recipioiits for l)(!iievoIences. 111s con- 
ducted a11 extonsive iiivcstigation into IFCO’s cxcinpt 

tion fcld required 11cw npproiiclics and that INS Iiild 
to exp;i~id its ow11 undorstiuiding ‘of “cllnri ty.” After 
cxhaustivcly examining its grants, IHS continued 
IFCO’S cxcnipt status. IFCO  hi^^ ~ I O W  L I I ~ W ~  its ilt- 
tention to African hnnger nild hfricnn lilicration. Its 
concept of community org;inizatio~i lias evidently led 
to ii Iiirg(:r colicept: of cominiinit)., one u~hich lnily I ~ c  
increasingly dificult to fit into govcriimcnt conccpts. 

IFCO, Iiowevor, is i1 riirc Iiird in the ~ h i r c h  coin- 
mmity. It is ~ierhaps tho only church organizatioii 
wliich Iins consck)usly risked its excmpt status to 
oxpnnd the concctpt of charity. Xiid OVCII IFCO Iias 
tricd hard to miiintiiin its cwmpt position. Tlicrc. is 
no significant foundatioIi ur cliurch money for ~ i o i i -  

exempt organizations. 
h1:iny Americms :ire 1)cxwmiiig. awarc! that 0111‘ 

society is increasingly inforrncd and structured I)!- 
govcrnmcnt. It is in cffcct :i governincnt-opcr:itccl 
society. \VC have not, Iionwcr, thought much al)out 
where the church is going in this govi!ri1Tnc?iitalizcd 
socictg. Tlicrc is growing siispicion h i t  tlie clitircli 
may be morc and mow irrclcvant :IS govommen t 
spreads. The suspicion is nourislied 1)y the discover!. 
that the pcwnissiblc ;iro;i of church concern nncl w- 
tioii is relntivcly small. 

Virtually 110 one cmp1o)cd in tho siilicArstructur(n 
of o r g i ~ ~ i i z d  rclision in t l ~  LTnited StiltCS today ar-  
giics that the cliiircli give 1111 :dl its licwefits in o r d i ~  
to achicvc thc i C M  of , “s(’l,iiriitioll of Ch~rch  ;iiitl 
State.” TO t h ~  co1itriiry, tlic: i i r g ~ ~ n c ~ i t  is frecliiciitl!~ 
i~dVii~ic~d t h t  t h  goV(:rIiIiit!1it relax its rcquirrmchnts 
so tl~iit, Tor exarnplc. t l iv ~liiircli ciui lie mort oiit- 

stiltlls. IIXO iirfillcd that thc coinIiIuni tv orgiiliizii- 

spoken on legislative matters and still retaiii its tax 
cxcmption. The church, it seems, wants to be rele- 
vant, speaking hard words wheIi society iiecds them, 
but it also wants to remain the protected darling of 
governm(:nt. Separation is no longcr an available 
option in this goveinincntal society. “Separ;itioii of 
Church and Stnte” is a fatuous anachronism. The 
p l i r x x  inhibits the church from exploring ‘its possible 
role in a society such as ours. 

io church rcmcmbcrs fondly the thrill T of the 1960’s. Church coff ers overflowd, 
staff positions swelled, ambitious “action” programs 
werc lauiiclicd. Thc cliiirch considerecl itsclf thc ciit- 
ting edge of social change. Thc elation w a s  poignant 
and h i d .  Thc church s a w  itself capturing and in- 
stitutionalizing tlic radical excitement of tlic .period. 
13ut n ponderous ~ovcrliinent-protected church could 
not take the cxcitemcnt for long. 

A s  funding dried up IRS bcgan an i~ivestigiition 
of tlie Nationnl Council of Cliurchcs to dctcrmiiy if 
it had ovcrstcpped its “religious” bo~i~ids. Quickly ;I 
,religious communications network evolved, Iiased in  
the 1ntr:rcliurch Center in New York, City. Informa- 
tion on ovcry govcrnmcnt inquiry into :iny cliurch 
:ictivity w a s  promptly disscminated. hpprchoiision 
grcnr tliut perliaps tlic church had gone too far. On 
i1110th~r Icvcl, the fedcral voting rights hill nnd two 
relatively sensitive Attorriqs Cericr~~1-Robcrt Ken- 
nedy and Ramsey Cli~rk-lii~d federalizcd tlic civil 
rights movernont. Tlic organizt:cl church’s i.xperimetit 
with sociiil cIi;i~igc ~ n s  over. 

XI1 tlie wliilc the c11~1rcII)s liistoric role a s  providcr 
0 1  I~(~i1~voleliccs \WS licing tnkcli over l i y  the iigcn- 
cries of locill, stilte, ilnd fec1c:ral govcrnment. \Wi thc 
sliil’t to goveriimcnt, nonchurch countervailing pow- 
C ~ S  h v c  cmergcd. T h y  inclutle \i.clfiirc rights, ~‘011- 
swner rights, antiwar groups, womcn’s liberation, 
and gay rights, for examples. Airned at enforcing 
11c:wly recognized rights iind dutics i1gi1ilist institii- 
tied structurcs, they contrihutc -to the proplictic 
voice that the cliurch hiid ofkn fanciod itsclf to Jic. 
Ificsc! “rights” org:iniz:itions, howewr, !lo not cmjoy 
tlic ~liurch’s tax bencfits-nor are they suhjcct to th(1 
restrictions of tliosc 11cnc:fits. 

11 thc aliiiost r d  n“4l of tlic incdia tlle 
orgiiniz(d Amcrican church hiis Iiccn rc- 

ducccl to nn historical cariosity. Tho only news- 
worthy itcms arc thosc \vhich pit the cliurcli ag:iinst 
itsolf 01’ its tr:iditions. Ikcci1t churcli IWWS i l l ~ ~ t r i i t ~ ~  
tlic point: A Jesuit priest 1)aptizes the cliild of ;in 
iihortion supporter; Episcopnlians do battle over or- 
tliii11i11g numen; tlic coiiservntivc hlissouri Synod of 
til(’ Llltllcl’iiti ChlIldi ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~ i i i t i c i i l l y  tci1rs itself iiliiirt 
in pildic. Fun r(ucling for tlic nonchurch piililic 110 
cloi~ht, h i t  Iiith(Ir dis111iil evidcncc iri tcmns of the 
chrirdi’s vigor n t  the momcnt. 

Yct t l i c ~ c :  is the tcsidlliil liclicf ilrnong XCLIIM coni- 
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